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Updates on this year’s survey … 

 

It’s the end of the first year for the EU LIFE+ Migrate project. It’s been a successful and busy 

year with a lot progress made.  

The project launch was held in February 2013 at the Grand Hotel Excelsior in Floriana, with a 

speech delivered by Hon Dr Mario De Marco, former Minister for Tourism, Culture and the 

Environment who congratulated MEPA and its partners for this project, highlighting the 

importance of this project for the conservation of marine biodiversity.  

 

Following the project launch, numerous public awareness and educational actions have been 

undertaken, for instance the development of the project brand through the creation of a logo 

incorporating the two species the project is researching, i.e. the loggerhead turtle and the 

bottlenose dolphin. This logo has in fact been used in all the newsletters that you have 

received to date and in all of the material generated by this project. To further increase public 

awareness roll-up banners have also been created and which are currently placed at the 

project partners’ end but which have also been utilised during the various events intended for 

project promotion, since they could be easily carried along.  

 

The official LIFE+ Migrate Project website (www.lifeprojecmigrate.com) became fully 

functional in May 2013 and since then it has recorded more than 800 hits. Along with the 

website, a Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/pages/Project-

Migrate/358545617589181?ref=hl) was also set-up to promote the project to a wider 

audience and give the project more public visibility.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Project launch and promotional banner 

 

An A4 poster to attract volunteers to this project by assisting in data collection at sea was 

issued by the co-financier BOV, with MEPA's assistance.  



 

 

 
 

The Poster issued by BOV 

 

Training, which also forms an integral part of this project, has been given to some volunteers, 

interested NGOs and AFM (Armed Forces of Malta) officials from the Maritime Squadron. To 

date three such training sessions were held (26
th

 April, 17
th

 May and 30
th

 August). A training 

seminar was also held in the evening at BOV headquarters on the 8
th

 August and was opened 

by BOV’s Chief Executive Officer, Mr. Charles Borg. This activity received substantial attention 

in the newspapers. This training helped both qualitatively and quantitatively in the gathering 

of data on sightings. 

 

Training on species identification at the Marine Squadron quarters 
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Past and present data on sightings and strandings was also collated, mapped and discussed 

with KAI (the Spanish partners entrusted with doing the main marine surveys of this project) as 

background information.  

Furthermore, Bird Life Malta (BLM), through collaborations in such EU LIFE+ Projects, have also 

kindly provided important data on these species which was gained during their marine surveys 

on seabirds. This data has been mapped thus providing the boat based surveys with further 

information on areas where observations of these species were made. Maps were also 

produced in relation to ongoing activities in marine waters and which also included 

bathymetry, fish-farming, bathing sites, marine protected areas and existing information on 

marine habitat types.  

 

Amongst other dates, on the 17
th

 April a talk on this project and importance of cetaceans and 

marine turtles was also delivered at a briefing meeting for the Royal Malta Yacht Club for their 

annual Boat race ‘Round the Islands - Malta Race’ . This was done in conjunction with BOV, the 

sponsors of this event. 

 

 
 

Between the 26
th

 to 29
th

 September, MEPA was invited, through BOV, to a boat show to 

further promote the project to boat owners. The work done to date was shown from the 

survey boat (used for Action A3, this being the boat –based scientific survey) which was 

exhibited from a pontoon in the Grand Harbour. MEPA also had a gazebo to promote this 

project and we also showed a looped short video footage of the activities and sightings to 

further elucidate interest.  Through this boat show, 26 people showed interest in this project 

as volunteers. 

 

As detailed in the last newsletter (http://lifeprojectmigrate.com/archive/news/life-migrate-

newsletter_no3-2), the surveys were carried out from August to November 2013 onboard the 

‘Aurora Boreal’ catamaran, which covered a total of 2220 nautical miles. Good weather 

enabled the gathering of data, with 87 cetaceans and 112 loggerhead turtles recorded. 
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Loggerhead turtle next to the Aurora Boreal 

 

Analysis has started on the gathered data with the aim to try to gain as much information as 

possible on (and know the conservation status of) the populations of the bottlenose dolphin  

and the loggerhead turtles in Maltese waters. This will be backed up by more data gathered in 

the next set of boat-based surveys continuing next year. 

 

(Short-beaked) Common Dolphin  

Mt: Id-denfil komuni  

The common dolphin (Delphinus delphis) is distributed globally, however it is mainly found in 

enclosed waters such as the Red Sea and the Mediterranean. Unfortunately, its population in 

the Mediterranean Sea has declined, during the last 30-40 years, by around 50%. The various 

factors that are thought to have contributed to such a decline are mostly related to human 

impacts, habitat degradation and prey depletion due to extensive over fishing.  

 

The common dolphin is present all year round in some areas, but many populations appear to 

move seasonally. The adult common dolphin can reach a length of 200-220 cm and a weight of 

70-110 Kg and can be identified by its dark cape with a pale yellow and grey hourglass pattern 

on its sides, the main distinguishing feature of this species. Its flippers, flukes and fin are 

predominantly dark, and its dorsal fin and beak are quite prominent like the bottlenose 

dolphin (Tursiops truncatus). 

 

The common dolphin is highly active, and frequently breaches (when the dolphin launches 

itself headfirst into the air, then falls back down, often with a splash), lobtails (when the 

dolphin lifts its tail fin out of the water and brings it down forcefully to slap the water surface 

with a splash), flipper-slaps (when a dolphin slaps the water with its flipper or tail fin) and bow-

rides (when the dolphin swims or ‘rides’ the crests of the ocean waves). 

 



 
 

Common dolphin (Delphinus delphis) 

http://www.whales.net/blog/index.php?published-max=2012-11-08T11%3A02%3A00.000-08%3A00 

 

Green Turtle 

 

Green turtles (Chelonia mydas) can be found throughout the Mediterranean; around the 

Levantine Basin as well as the Aegean Sea. The green turtle’s main nesting sites are present in 

Turkey, Cyprus and Syria, with smaller numbers in Lebanon, Israel and Egypt. The average 

number of documented nests in the Mediterranean is over 1500 per year. The green turtle can 

weigh up to 230kg, with the carapace growing up to 110cm. It has a flattened body, with an 

oval smooth and shiny carapace (the loggerhead’s carapace is instead more heart shaped), 

with a dark olive green coloration occasionally with hints of black, although the colour cannot 

be used as a distinguishing feature of this species. 
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Its main distinguishing features include the presence of: 4 pairs of costals (large scutes running 

down each side of the carapace) almost all of the same size and one pair of prefrontal scutes 

between the eyes (unlike the loggerhead which has 5 pairs of costals and 2 pairs i.e. 4 

prefrontal scutes as illustrated above. 

The green turtle is diurnal and forages in daylight. They bask on isolated shores, or while 

floating at the surface where solar heat can be absorbed by its dark carapace. Adult green 

turtles mainly eat sea-grass and algae and in fact the name ‘green’ has been given to such 

turtles because of the colour of their fat and not because of the colour of their appearance. On 

the other hand, young turtles tend to be carnivorous.  

The green turtle is seriously threatened on a global scale. The main threats affecting this 

species in the Mediterranean are impacts on its nesting beaches, along with indirect impacts 

by fisheries and other threats. As a result of this, Chelonia mydas is listed as endangered by the 

IUCN (the International Union for Conservation of Nature: the world’s oldest and largest global 

environmental organization) and CITES (the Convention on International Trade in Endangered 

Species of Wild Fauna and Flora). The latter Convention aims at ensuring that international 

trade in specimens of wild animals and plants does not threaten their survival and/or bans 

such trade altogether. The Green turtle is also strictly protected through many regional and 

international conventions so it is therefore illegal to collect, harm or kill it.  

The green turtle is quite rare locally and was officially recorded in the Maltese waters in 1929. 

Recently, however, information was received through this project, about at least 2 other 

potential sightings of the Green turtle from NGOs (BirdLife Malta and Nature Trust Malta) 

while they were carrying out other surveys at sea. 

 

 
 

Green turtle (Chelonia mydas)  

http://www.empireoftheturtle.com/Florida/Chelonia_mydas_1d.JPG 

 

 



A Fin whale Sighting 

 

A sighting of a fin whale (Balaenoptera physalus), the biggest whale present in the 

Mediterranean, was recorded on the 3
rd

 April 2013 at about 18:30. The whale was seen next to 

Filfla by a fisherman, followed by another sighting the following day from land in Ħad-Dingli by 

Jonathan Henwood. According to the latter, the whale was approximately 12 metres in length.  

 

The fin whale is the second largest animal on earth, only second to the Blue whale, growing up 

to 26m and weighing 74 tonnes. It can be found in deep waters of 400-2,500 m offshore of the 

continental shelf edge, usually looking for areas with high zooplankton concentrations. 

 

Mediterranean fin whales face a number of threats, including collisions with vessels, chemical 

and acoustic pollution, entanglement in fishing gear and disturbance by boats. Collision events 

are common in Mediterranean waters and may represent a major cause of non-natural 

mortality for fin whales. In fact, fin whales are the species most commonly struck by vessels 

worldwide. 

 

While the fin whale is the most common large whale species in the Mediterranean Sea, no 

population estimates exist for the entire region. Line-transect surveys in 1991 and 1992 

yielded fin whale population sizes in excess of 3,500 individuals over a large portion of the 

western Mediterranean, and of about 900 individuals in the Corsican-Ligurian-Provençal basin. 

However globally there is a population estimate of around 100,000. They are listed as an 

endangered species. 

 

 
 

Fin whale (Balaenoptera physalus) 

http://wwf.panda.org/what_we_do/endangered_species/cetaceans/about/fin_whale/ 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 


